What Happens At Death – Part 2
The Resurrection of the Body
(1 Corinthians 15:35-57)

3.

The resurrection will happen _________________ and all Christians
will be raised into glory ______________
(1 Cor. 15:52; 1 Thess. 4:15-17).

I.

Review
1. Death is a _____________ separation of body and soul.
2.

4.

Upon death, your soul _____________ enters into one of two eternal
realities – either ___________ or ____________.

II.

We will be raised with _________, _____________ bodies
a. Christ’s resurrection was physical and His resurrection body is
the pattern for our resurrection body (Philippians 3:20-21;
1 Cor. 15:20)

b. Our hope is the redemption of our __________

Our Great ______________ – __________________

(Romans 8:21-23)

c. Jesus speaks of individuals being raised from the _________,

*The great ___________ for all Christians will be the _________________

indicating a _____________ in the resurrection (John 5:28-29;

of their _______________ (Romans 8:23-24)

Matthew 27:52- 53).
A.

Why the resurrection is our great _____________
1.

The resurrection of our body is the ___________________

5.

There will be ______________ between our original body and our
resurrected body (Phil. 3:20-21; Rom. 8:11; 1 Cor. 15:37-38, 52).

6.

Our resurrected body will be ______________
(1 Cor. 15:42-44)

of our salvation. It is called _________________
(Romans 8:17, 30).
2.

It is only when our soul is reunited with our resurrected body
that __________ will be finally _____________
(1 Corinthians 15:26; 54-55).

3.

1 Thessalonians 4:15-18).
Truths About The Resurrection

1.
2.

wear out, grow old, or ever get sick, diseased, or harmed.

The hope of our resurrection is what are too __________
for and ____________ each other with (2 Corinthians 5:1-5;

III.

a. ________________ (v.42) means our resurrected body will not

b. ________________ (v.43a) means our resurrected body will be
beautiful, attractive, radiant, and without flaw or defect.

c. ________________ (v.43b) means our resurrected body will be

_______________ will be resurrected either to eternal _________

fully strengthened and have all the capacities needed to glorify

or eternal ___________ (John 5:28-29; Acts 24:15).

God and enjoy His eternal pleasures forever.

The resurrection does not occur immediately at _____________
but when Christ ______________ (John 6:39-40; 1 Corinthians
15:23; 1 Thess. 4:15-17).

d. ________________ (v.44) means filled with the Holy Spirit and
completely responsive to His will and guidance.

